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I. INTRODUCTIO N 
The focu s o f thi s projec t i s o n a n intriguin g exampl e o f 
alternative economics . Th e Oneid a Trus t Fun d i s a  portion o f Oneid a 
land clai m settlemen t fro m 196 7 tha t include s additiona l triba l 
contributions o f revenue generated b y variou s economi c developmen t 
ventures o f the Oneid a Trib e o f Indians o f Wisconsin . Th e Oneid a 
Trust Fun d i s designate d a s a  capita l an d incom e growt h resourc e fo r 
an elderl y pe r capita l paymen t distributio n plan . Thi s projec t serve s 
not onl y a s a  research document , bu t als o provide s a  preliminar y 
model o f implementatio n fo r furthe r developmen t o f th e trus t fund . 
It i s m y inten t t o demonstrat e ho w w e ca n broade n th e scop e 
of th e Oneid a Trus t Fun d b y incorporatin g a  component o f socially 
responsible investmen t strategie s whil e utilizin g existin g financia l 
markets. I  believ e tha t sel f interes t an d collectiv e interes t ca n b e 
mutually supportive . B y creating th e framewor k o f a  mode l tha t 
combines bot h mainstrea m investing , valu e oriente d investin g an d 
community reinvestmen t vehicles , th e achieve d outcom e wi l l b e a n 
increased diversifie d overal l portfoli o tha t w i l l provid e fo r capita l 
growth inclusiv e o f meaningfu l cultura l values . 
II. DESCRIPTIO N OF COMMUNITY : 
A ) Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin 
The Oneid a Trib e o f Indians o f Wisconsin is a  federall y 
recognized trib e locate d i n northeastern Wisconsin. 
There ar e currentl y 11,00 0 enrolle d triba l member s o f 
which 60 % liv e o n o r nea r th e origina l 65,00 0 acr e 
reservation. Th e Oneid a Trib e an d it s individua l members 
own o r contro l a  smal l percentage o f th e origina l 65,00 0 
acres o f reservatio n land . 
The Oneid a Trib e o f Indians o f Wisconsin exists t o 
protect, maintai n an d improv e th e standar d o f livin g an d 
the environmen t i n which th e Oneid a people live ; whil e 
maintaining an d re-establishin g sovereig n right s o f th e 
Oneida people . Th e Oneida Tribe's daily operatio n ca n 
best b e understoo d a s a  loca l rura l uni t o f government . 
There ar e limite d natura l resource s o n th e reservation . 
The lan d i s used primaril y for residentia l an d 
agricultural purposes . Th e Oneid a Tribe operates unde r a 
constitution syste m base d o n the India n Reorganization 
Act o f 1934 ; and i n which th e Genera l Tribal Counci l 
(GTC) consistin g of al l adult member s ag e 2 1 year s an d 
older compris e th e governin g body an d electorate . Th e 
GTC convene s a t leas t semi-annuall y t o conduc t business . 
A nine-membe r legislativ e body -  the Oneid a Business 
Committee (OBC ) i s elected ever y 3  years b y the adul t 
population an d act s on behal f o f the Oneid a General 
Tribal Counci l whe n the GT C i s not i n session . 
The trib e conduct s a n extensive gamin g operatio n an d 
other for-profi t busines s enterprise s suc h a s retai l 
stores, a  cattle project , a  hote l an d utilitie s services . I n 
total, th e trib e employ s approximatel y 1,80 0 full an d 
part-time employee s i n a n elaborat e institutionalize d 
infrastructure. The y have becom e on e o f the majo r 
employers i n the surroundin g are a an d leade r i n th e 
overall economi c impac t o f the region . 
B) Oneida Trust Committee 
In a  unique arrangemen t create d an d governe d b y th e 
General Triba l Council , a n Oneida Trust Committe e wa s 
created t o oversee , a s fiduciaries , a  land claim s 
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settlement fro m th e Unite d State s government . Thi s land 
claims settlement , als o know n as th e Immigran t Ne w 
York Claim s Docke t #75 stemme d fro m th e Stambur g 
Treaty o f 183 2 an d i s th e mai n principle of th e Oneid a 
Trust Fund. 
In 197 4 a  historical precedent wa s se t whe n th e GTC 
adopted a  per capit a pla n t o provid e paymen t o f interes t 
earned fro m th e prigina l judgmen t fun d a s oppose d t o a 
total distributio n of the fund . Thi s plan wa s 
subsequently approve d b y th e Secretar y o f Interio r i n 
1977. Fo r a period o f 18 years th e Burea u o f Indian 
Affairs ha d manage d th e fund . I n 198 9 th e interes t 
distribution wa s completed . 
In 1990 the GT C approved a  plan for elderl y paymen t 
distribution base d o n interes t earne d of f th e origina l 
land clai m settlemen t an d additiona l annual triba l 
contributions. Further , thi s pla n directe d al l Oneida 
Tribal trus t asset s t o b e remove d fro m BI A control. Th e 
Oneida Trus t Committe e wa s delegate d th e authorit y t o 
institute a n investmen t proces s indicativ e of a 
mainstream investmen t principles . Consultants , mone y 
managers an d a n investmen t polic y wer e pu t int o plac e t o 
complement th e goa l o f a  conservative rat e o f retur n 
portfolio mi x between stock s an d bonds . 
III. PROJEC T PURPOSE 
Just a s a n individua l ha s a n identity , s o does a  community. 
This projec t i s reflective o f ou r culture , ou r commo n values , ou r 
expressions, share d experience s an d hope s fo r th e future . 
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I w i l l addres s method s o f research investigatin g th e curren t 
status o f th e trus t fun d portfoli o an d th e capabilit y o f trus t fun d 
assets to serv e th e dual rol e o f incom e generatio n an d socia l  
change. A s fiduciaries representin g th e bes t interes t o f th e 
beneficiaries, i t i s m y purpose t o combin e a  styl e o f financia l 
management whic h wi l l incorporat e th e cultura l values o f the Oneid a 
people an d communit y development . 
If n o criteri a fo r sociall y responsibl e investmen t an d 
reinvestment i s developed an d include d in the overal l strategy fo r 
the Oneid a Trus t Fund , then th e fun d wi l l b e lef t t o utiliz e 
mainstream investmen t practice s whic h ar e no t reflectiv e o f 
community characte r an d doe s no t addres s th e curren t outflo w of 
capital resources . Th e financia l empowermen t o f the communit y i s 
an alternativ e structur e whic h allow s for contro l ove r th e us e an d 
allocation o f it s resources ; simpl y human , lan d an d capital . 
By developin g economic sel f relianc e w e wi l l the n b e i n a 
position t o networ k wit h othe r entite s o f simila r purpos e an d valu e 
structure t o provid e a  linkage for buildin g collectiv e strength. Thi s 
network i s the SR I movement tha t i s sweepin g th e countr y an d ha s 
the potentia l fo r a  financia l impac t o n curren t economi c structure s 
in a  much large r proportion . 
IV. GOAL S 
First, a s shareholders , i t i s ou r goa l t o communicat e t o an d 
exert pressur e o n corporations whos e activitie s ar e no t conduciv e t o 
pollution contro l -  especially o n native lands , an d whos e 
commitment t o loca l economie s an d th e wel l bein g o f communitie s 
leaves somethin g t o b e desired . Second , i t i s als o ou r goa l t o 
develop investmen t practice s tha t directl y benefi t enterprise s tha t 
work explicitl y towar d th e positiv e socia l goo d o f communities . 
Thus, th e system s develope d i n thi s projec t wi l l hel p suppor t an d 
promote thes e goals . 
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A thir d componen t o f th e projec t wi l focus o n micro-lending 
options fo r th e Oneid a community . Wit h th e establishmen t o f a 
community credi t unio n drive n b y th e infusio n o f triba l dollars , trus t 
fund dollars , employee an d triba l membershi p dollar s th e potentia l 
for tru e economi c revitalizatio n can occur . Off-shoot s propose d b y a 
community credi t unio n ar e A ) a revolving loan fun d t o assis t 
individual entrepreneur s wit h micr o enterprises , B ) specifi c 
community endowments , an d C ) adult an d yout h financia l literacy 
services. 
Lastly, a s par t o f th e networkin g effort , thi s projec t w i l l 
provide othe r indigenou s people s wit h a  frame o f referenc e t o 
utilize whe n lookin g at thei r ow n abilit y or desir e t o inves t thei r 
financial resources . Th e Oneid a Trust Fun d Mode l ca n b e viewe d a s a 
"test case " whereb y cultura l an d communit y identit y ar e intertwine d 
and the n complimen t o r replac e standar d financia l principles t o 
produce a n alternativ e economi c force . 
V. METHOD S 
A) Trust Fund Resource Boo k (Appendi x A) 
In orde r t o ensur e th e succes s o f thi s undertaking , I  fel t tha t 
the mai n energy an d suppor t wi l l b e fro m th e genera l 
membership o f the tribe . Therefore , a n overal l education an d 
increased understandin g o f th e Oneid a Trus t Fund , the Trus t 
Committee an d th e function s therei n neede d t o b e 
communicated. I  designed an d published a  booklet t o 
conceptualize th e histor y o f the Oneid a Tribe , the creatio n o f 
the Oneid a Trust an d th e on-goin g progressio n whic h continue s 
to present . 
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The Stamber g Treat y o f 183 2 wa s th e basi s fo r th e lan d claim s 
settlement i n which 4  mill io n acre s o f lan d wa s illegall y take n 
from th e Oneida's . Thi s settlemen t resulte d i n a  per capit a 
plan fo r 6,65 2 enrolle d triba l member s wit h a  dolla r figure o f 
$1,171,248 i n 1974 . 
The impetu s o f the pe r capit a pla n require d th e developmen t o f 
a trus t agreemen t betwee n th e Oneid a Trib e an d th e Secretar y 
of th e Interio r o f th e Unite d States . A s a result , a  mandate wa s 
issued fo r th e formatio n o f th e Oneid a Trus t Committe e a s th e 
offical truste e o f th e trus t fun d t o administe r th e fina l 
approved trus t plan . Upo n completio n o f the 1 8 year paymen t 
schedule, 1975-89 , th e remainin g trus t balanc e wa s earmarke d 
into th e Oneid a Elderly Pe r Capit a Payment Distributio n Plan 
geared fo r implementatio n i n November 1994 . 
The bookle t describe s point s o f the elderl y pe r capit a pla n 
documented b y th e organizin g an d governin g resolutions , an d 
mapped th e strateg y fo r a  long ter m investmen t pla n t o 
incorporate SR I principles. I  have bee n abl e t o identif y th e 
need t o matc h th e growin g population o f the membershi p wit h 
a strateg y fo r bot h growt h incom e fro m ou r investment s an d 
continued triba l capital infusion . Fo r example ba r char t 1. 1 
identifies tha t th e numbe r o f senio r citizen s (ove r ag e 65 ) w i l l 
drastically increas e i n th e yea r 201 0 an d continue s t o climb 
through th e yea r 2044 . Char t 1. 2 identifie s th e overal l growth 
patterns o f th e tota l Oneid a membershi p fro m 196 7 throug h 
1993. Base d o n bloo d degree quantums , i t i s m y estimate tha t 
the inclusio n of ne w membershi p number s wi l l pea k i n the yea r 
2004. 
SR CITIZEN S OVE R 6 5 
V S . T R U S T F U N D V A L U E 
Thousands 
• POPULATIO N TREN D 
B E N E F I T C A P P E D A T $ 3 , 3 5 0 F R O M 2 0 3 4 -  2 0 5 4 
ADD $4 .5MM/Y R 6  Y E A R S THE N $1.5MM/YR . 
+ TRUS T VALUE/$10000 0 
SOURCE: O n e i d a T r u s t Fun d B o o k l e t 
J u l y , 199 3 
CHART 1.2 TOTAL ONEIDA MEMBERSHIP 
















The trus t fun d ha s reache d th e poin t wher e interes t earne d 
allows fo r greate r flexabilit y o f management style . Therefore , 
community reinvestmen t i s a  viable option for implementation 
along wit h th e establishmen t o f variou s trus t reserve s t o mee t 
the variou s need o f the membership . 
B) Socially Responsibl e Investment Surve y (Appendix B ) 
In orde r t o deriv e the establishmen t o f guiding principle s for 
socially responsibl e investments , a  SRI policy neede d t o b e 
developed. Thi s valu e oriented policy woul d emcompas s 
community define d characteristics . Socia l polic y criterion 
issues neede d t o b e identifie d b y the membershi p base d upo n 
tribal communit y significance, indigenous community 
significance and/o r issue s confrontin g the macr o community. 
A surve y was commissione d to pos e issu e an d valu e oriented 
questions an d maile d t o 6,00 2 adul t triba l member s 
(approximately .9 % undeliverable). Th e questions i n the surve y 
were forme d fro m th e univers e o f socia l dilemm a and wer e 
categorized as : 
-Investment knowleg e (including acceptabl e ris k % ) 
- Suppor t for SR I in general 
- Specifi c issue s fo r socia l screen s 
- Suppor t fo r shareholde r activis m 
- Suppor t fo r communit y reinvestmen t 
A tes t surve y o f the Oneid a Trust Committe e had eliminated 
certain issue s fro m furthe r pursui t a s indicate d fro m 
committee responses . 
The proces s o f identifying issue s o f importance bega n wit h a 
personal evaluatio n of beliefs, opinions and values . I  then 
made som e assumption s base d o n the foundation s o f my 
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cultural orientation . I  also requested furthe r opinio n an d 
comment fro m respondent s beholdin g to topic s tha t I  may 
have overlooked . Th e results wer e analyze d and prioritize d an d 
serve a s th e criterio n for th e Sociall y Responsibl e Investmen t 
Policy. Thi s approac h ensure s the suppor t o f the genera l 
membership b y directly soliciting thei r opinion s and sanction s 
the pursui t o f a  SRI strategy b y the Oneid a Trust Committee. 
Twelve percen t (12% ) o r 695 triba l member s volunteere d 
responses. Finding s show stron g opinion s utilizing SR I screen s 
in th e area s o f land an d environmental , women and minorities, 
employment an d socia l justic e issues . Seventy-thre e percen t 
(73%) o r greater suppor t thes e socia l screens . Base d on 
responses fo r tobacc o an d gamblin g which ar e triba l 
enterprises, th e respondent s ar e divided . Mili tar y arm s 
production an d anima l testing wi l l reflec t a  lower priority fo r 
social scree n criteria . 
Sixty-three percen t (63% ) suppor t a  shareholder activis t 
strategy, bu t whe n asked i f respondents woul d accep t a  lower 
financial retur n vs . a  higher socia l return , comment s strongl y 
indicated communit y reinvestment o r "alternativ e investing" 
as th e mos t acceptabl e an d preferre d investmen t vehicl e for 
utilization o f trust fun d revenue . Overall , th e surve y indicate s 
overwhelming suppor t fo r a  SRI stragety fo r th e trus t fund . 
However, th e developmen t o f the polic y wi l l nee d t o maintai n a 
flexible approac h t o includ e the variou s representativ e 
opinions. 
C) Oneida Trust Fund 
The Oneid a Trust Fund ha s bee n manage d b y four managers ; tw o 
fixed an d tw o equity . Sinc e the fund s inceptio n there has bee n 
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a stead y conservativ e rat e o f return. Beginnin g asset s totalled 
$1.3 millio n an d a s o f October , 199 3 th e valu e o f the fun d ha s 
risen t o $9. 5 millio n (inclusiv e of triba l contributions) . Afte r 
the initia l distributio n of the elderl y per capit a paymen t 
scheduled fo r Novembe r 1994 , the valu e o f the fun d wi l l dro p 
to $8. 9 million . However , the anticipate d F Y 94 triba l 
contribution wi l l increas e th e fun d t o approximatel y $13. 4 
million. 
On th e whole , the portfoli o has performe d slightl y belo w 
average. Base d on the 199 3 performance audit , equit y 
managers outperforme d th e S& P 500 fo r certai n quarters , bu t 
performance compare d t o othe r indexe s (Wilshir e Large 
Capitalization Valu e index) , both manager s lagge d behin d othe r 
similar style d managers . (Char t 2.1 ) 
It i s importan t t o not e tha t th e S& P 500 index did poorly in 
recent years . Losse s suffere d b y large companie s lik e I B M an d 
RJR pulle d th e entir e inde x down , thus the benchmar k tha t i s 
used b y managers o f the Oneid a Trust Fun d ha s absorbe d thos e 
losses int o th e performanc e analysi s o f the fund . Mos t 
comparable manager s withi n th e univers e wer e abl e t o avoi d 
such losin g stocks . (Stevenson , 1993 ) 
Fixed incom e portfolio managers hav e virtuall y th e sam e flaw . 
Though manage r style s differ , the y bot h hav e consistentl y 
under-performed th e Shearson/Lehman/Hutto n Corporate & 
Government Intermediat e index . (Char t 2.2) Though 
performance i n the las t quarte r show s acceptabl e performanc e 
as compare d t o th e benchmarks , tim e factorin g highlights 
significant area s o f weakness . 
ONEIDA 
Equity Manager Returns - Net of Fees 
VERSUS BANKERS TRUST VALUE UNIVERSE 
CHART 2.1 
B T Valu e Univers e 
3rd QT R YTD 1 Y E A R 2 Y E A R S 3 Y E A R S 
5TH 7.63 21.39 37.48 25.17 29.55 
25TH 5.30 14.85 23.89 17.98 23.14 
50TH 4.02 11.45 19.70 14.82 20.30 
75TH 2.70 8.04 14.43 12.82 18.05 
95TH 0.68 4.08 8.57 9.16 14.66 
Managers 
Standard 4.19 9.46 13.02 N/A N/A 
Jenswald 5.70 8.28 13.81 N/A N/A 
Style Class 
Wilshire Large Cap  Value 5.32 17.30 23.98 18.59 22.50 
Benchmark 
S&P 500 2.50 7.44 12.90 11.96 18.06 
SOURCE: G . Stevenson, December 1993 
ONEIDA 
Fixed Income Manager Returns - Net of Fees 
VERSUS BANKERS TRUST  FIXED INCOME UNIVERSE AND BENCHMARK 
CHART 2.2 
3rd QTR. YTD 1 Y E A R 2 Y E A R S 3 Y E A R S 
5TH 6.23 17.87 19.22 17.95 18.69 
25TH 3.59 12.53 12.91 13.55 14.95 
50TH 2.79 10.20 10.65 12.00 13.40 
75TH 2.00 7.73 7.90 10.11 11.61 
95TH 0.79 3.13 4.12 6.30 7.09 
i Manage r 
Phi ladelphia 3.78 10.51 8.75 N/A N/A 
Campbel l 2.40 8.05 7.53 8.16 7.97 
Benchmark 
S/UH Aggregate 2.61 9.68 9.97 11.25 12.81 
SOURCE: G . Stevenson, December, 1993 
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Allowing a n appropriat e timefram e fo r performanc e 
demonstration i s a  significan t factor i n the Trus t Committee' s 
premise fo r patienc e an d monitoring . Identificatio n o f an 
appropriate benchmar k t o measur e performanc e i s critical . A 
strategic pla n base d o n comparison of appropriat e indexe s an d 
performance auditin g wi l l lea d t o a  facilitated process fo r 
new manage r selectio n a s deeme d necessary . Th e institution 
of in-hous e monitorin g and staf f developmen t shoul d ensur e 
continued succes s i n meeting th e fund' s goals . 
D) Socially Responsibl e Investmen t 
Social investmen t bega n a s a  decision that investment s ough t 
to b e consisten t wit h socia l purposes . I t ha s grow n into a 
complex assessmen t o f corporate impac t o n society . Socia l 
investing ha s emerge d a s on e o f the mos t rapidl y growing 
sectors o f investing today. (Stat e Stree t Ban k &  Trust) 
Social investmen t performanc e varie s a s woul d an y othe r 
investment portfoli o example on e coul d analyze . Influentia l 
factors includ e the sk i l l o f the managers , th e objective s an d 
risk leve l o f the portfolio , and th e marke t environmen t o f th e 
period. Opponent s o f SRI argue tha t in order t o achiev e socia l 
objectives, yo u must sacrific e returns . 
Although ther e ar e n o definitiv e studies, a t thi s point , th e 
evidence s o fa r indicate s tha t ther e ha s no t bee n a  loss in 
performance du e t o socia l investin g strategies . (Progressiv e 
Portfolio Services ) Char t 3. 1 i s a  sampling of SR I manage r 
performance sinc e 198 7 comparin g rates o f return t o 
benchmarks o f the S& P 500 and the Domin i Socia l Index . 
Although performanc e o f the DS I 400 i s variable , the strength s 
of socia l investin g outweigh it s weaknesses . 
CHART 3.1 
SAMPLING O F S O C I A L LY RESPONSIBL E INVESTMEN T MANAGER S VERSU S INDEXE S 
Aggressive Growt h Manager s 
1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 
Average Annua l 
Rate of Retur n 
Aggressive growt h #1 26.00 8.00 44.20 10.80 84.80 32.10 
Aggressive growt h #2 5.76 25.79 33.30 9.91 85.21 29.27 
Oualitv Growt h Manage r 
Quality Growt h #1 21.10 8.60 20.90 6.80 49.30 20.40 
Quality Growt h #2 1.08 12.86 38.55 -0.79 40.90 17.18 
Quality Growt h #3 4.20 18.10 33.40 -3.20 39.20 17.20 
Conservative Eauit Y Manager s 
Conservative Equit y #1 2.20 17.50 41.60 5.10 22.30 16.89 
Conservative Equit y #2 2.20 17.20 32.50 1.00 33.30 16.41 
Total Retur n Manager s 
Total Retur n #1 6.50 15.80 28.40 4.70 27.40 16.10 
Total Retur n #2 2.60 11.50 24.90 10.50 20.80 13.80 
Total Retur n #3 6.80 8.30 23.70 7.60 24.80 13.85 
Income &  Growth Manager s 
Income &  Growth # 1 8.10 11.90 18.80 4.70 20.40 12.60 
Income &  Growth #2 2.20 14.20 15.90 3.70 21.80 1 1.30 
Income &  Growth #3 2.50 13.80 19.20 3.00 16.60 10.80 
Income Plu s Manager s 
Income Plu s #1 4.00 8.90 14.20 • 9.7 0 16.10 10.50 
Income Plu s #2 9.90 8.50 9.60 9.00 17.50 10.80 
Indexes 
CPI 
S&P 50 0 
Domini Socia l Inde x 

























Note: Al l return number s ar c expressed ne t of commissions bu t before advisor y fee s hav e bee n deducted . 
SOURCE: Progressiv e Portfoli o Service s 
A Divison of Progressive Asse t Management, Inc. 
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Two possibl e approache s fo r SR I in the stoc k an d bon d 
markets consis t o f a n avoidance/rewar d approac h i n directing 
capital an d direc t communicatio n wit h corporation s identifie d 
by socia l criteri a as thos e needin g a  change i n corporat e 
behavior o r societa l impact . Th e draf t SR I policy amende d i s 
included a s Appendi x C for specifics . Th e screenin g proces s 
should wor k in conjunction wit h othe r financia l consideration s 
such as ; price , risk, marke t condition s an d genera l healt h o f 
the institutio n making fo r a  soun d financia l investmen t 
decision. 
1) Socia l Screen s 
Once socia l criteri a i s established , th e potentia l 
purchase o f corporat e share s wi l l b e consistentl y 
evaluated fo r compliance . Fo r example, a  entity whos e 
corporate conduc t o r servic e outcom e tha t ha s a  positive 
impact o n societ y wi l l b e "rewarded " b y stoc k o r bond 
share purchase -  or - screene d int o th e portfolio . 
Conversely, entitie s wit h marketabl e securitie s wh o 
represent a  negativ e o r detrimenta l impac t o n societ y 
would b e avoide d -or - screene d out . 
The responsibilit y of identifyin g socia l criteri a lie s wit h 
the Oneid a Trust Committe e (a s client ) directing mone y 
managers o n securitie s tradin g b y enforcin g thei r 
investment policy . A n alternative optio n here woul d b e t o 
enlist th e service s o f a n establishe d SR I financia l 
advisor o r money manager . Thi s option results i n th e 
Oneida Trus t Fun d being party t o a  subscribed (bu t 
perhaps similar ) set o f socia l criteri a establishe d fo r 
investment decisions . The overridin g decisive factor s 
are: 
a) whethe r th e OT C is will in g t o tak e a 
proactive rol e i n determining SRI 
policy an d institut e in-housin g monitoring, 
and development , o r 
b) b e passiv e i n their direc t involvemen t in 
reaching th e sociall y responsibl e goals . 
Considerations i n the decisio n making process shoul d 
include: feasibility , degre e o f responsibility , cost an d 
staff development . 
Lastly, sociall y responsibl e investmen t performanc e 
needs to b e measure d an d compare d t o a n appropriat e 
index. Th e Domin i Socia l Inde x 40 0 is a  market -
capitalization weighte d commo n stock inde x mad e u p of 
400 publicl y trade d U.S . corporation s tha t hav e passe d 
multiple socia l screens . Th e DSI 400 wa s create d i n 
1990 by Kinder, Lyndenberg, Domini &  Co. and then back 
tested t o 198 6 t o sociall y scree n th e S& P 500. Th e 
resulting 25 0 companie s conformin g to thei r screen s 
were combine d with anothe r 15 0 comparable firm s 
within th e industr y tha t ha d notabl y stron g socia l 
performance t o make up the index . (Kinder , Lyndenberg & 
Domini) 
The DS I 400 exhibit s a  littl e mor e volatilit y an d a  higher 
overall financia l retur n (approximatel y 2%) . Char t 3. 2 
shows th e valu e o f the dolla r in the DS I 400 
outperforming th e S& P 500 by approximately 7% for th e 
year o f 1991. Thi s appear s t o b e a  continuous trend . 
CHART 3.2 
DSI 400 vs. S&P 500 
Including 1/86-4/9 0 Backtes t 
SOURCE: Kinder / Lyndenber g & Domini, Inc. 
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2) Shareholde r Activis m 
Understanding tha t reward/avoidance alon e doe s no t b y 
itself hav e th e optima l long ter m socia l impac t desired , 
as othe r marke t investor s w i l l purchas e share s wher e 
conscious investor s wi l l not . Hence , a  shareholde r 
"activist" strateg y w i l l b e enliste d t o complimen t th e 
social screens . 
Shareholder activis m can b e define d a s usin g you r right s 
as a  shareholde r t o directl y communicate you r socia l 
concerns t o companies . Thi s type o f approach heavil y 
emphasizes networkin g wit h othe r shareholder s and/o r 
community watchdo g group s o r organization s an d rely s 
on up-to-dat e industr y information . 
As currentl y employed , shareholde r activis m has 
consisted o f lette r writin g campaigns , medi a 
exposure/pressure, submissio n o f resolutions urgin g 
support fo r a  corporate behaviora l change, initiatin g or 
formally supportin g prox y resolutions t o b e acte d upo n b y 
a corporat e boar d o f directors . Shareholde r activist s 
may atten d boar d o f director s meeting s t o voic e thei r 
concerns o r attai n majorit y share s t o increas e executiv e 
influence. A  sample prox y is included in Appendix D - l . 
Invoking thi s typ e o f strateg y woul d leav e th e rol e o f th e 
money manager s woul d b e mor e reactiv e t o shareholder s 
interests an d directives . 
In November , 1993 , the Oneid a Trust Committe e too k a 
stand agains t th e Jame s Ba y II Projec t an d Hydro-Quebec 
by passin g a  resolution agains t it s policie s (Appendix D-
2) . Th e proposed da m woul d environmentally an d socially 
displace member s o f th e Cre e an d Innui t Nations , a s wel l 
as caus e indefinit e lon g ter m damag e t o th e site' s 
natural state . 
3) Alternative Investing 
Moving fro m existin g financia l makets t o direc t 
investment i s th e premis e behin d alternativ e investing . 
It i s her e wher e th e greates t socia l return fo r dollar s 
invested ca n b e achieved . Ther e ar e numerou s successfu l 
models o f direc t investmen t vehicle s acros s th e countr y 
and th e option s availabl e ca n b e lef t t o th e imagination . 
Since th e Trus t Agreemen t provide s th e opportunit y fo r 
assets o f the Oneid a Trust Fun d to b e utilize d i n owning 
or operatin g a  business , ther e ar e tw o possibl e avenue s 
for trus t fun d alternativ e investments ; 1 ) a  communit y 
based financia l institution , an d 2 ) direc t o r philanthropi c 
investing. 
a) Community Credit Unions 
The economi c patter n o f the Oneid a community ca n 
consistently b e describe d a s incom e generatio n 
through enterpris e development , federa l an d stat e 
grants-in-aide, o r specifi c projec t fundin g fro m 
outside resources . Char t 4. 1 graphicall y represents 
the budge t allocatio n format fo r triba l 
expenditures i n FY 94. Thi s allocation model i s 
indicative o f th e outflo w o f triba l dollar s int o 
surrounding bordertowns . Becaus e th e majorit y o f 
tribal dollar s ar e allocate d t o proga m entitie s 
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ONEIDA TRIBE OF INDIANS OF WISCONSIN 
FY 9 4 Budge t Allocatio n 
GTC Service/Directive s 
31.3% 
Developmental Se rvices 
7.45% 
Internal Servi ces 
2.04% 
Governmental S ervices 
14.1% 




Compliance Service s 
0.1% 
Enterprise Divisio n 
9.13% 
Tribal Schoo l 
2.24% 
Capital Project s 
18.2% 
Source: Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin 1/18/94 
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whose purpos e i s t o mee t th e need s o f th e 
membership, littl e opportunit y exist s t o full y 
maximize, o n a  financia l level , triba l dollars 
generated. Th e exception woul d b e th e enterpris e 
divison whic h provide s limite d opportunit y fo r 
community resident s t o purchas e good s fro m a 
tribal entity . 
At best , profit s generate d fro m triba l enterprise s 
exhibit a  turn-ove r rat e o f n o mor e tha n twic e 
within th e curren t reservatio n economy . Accordin g 
to th e 199 4 triba l budge t booklet , th e projecte d 
economic impac t o f the Oneid a Tribe to surroundin g 
communities represent s $94,806,187.0 0 (F Y 94 
Budget-Oneida Trib e of Indians o f Wisconsin). I n 
addition, al l tribal assets an d communit y residen t 
assets ar e currentl y hel d i n loca l off-reservatio n 
banks. Thi s situation leave s economi c 
diversification an d empowermen t virtuall y 
impossible. 
Within th e triba l infrastructure , a  Community 
Developmental Service s Divisio n serve s a  mission 
to diversif y the reservatio n economy . Thi s 
approach ha s basicall y consisted o f supportin g 
incentives t o brin g establishe d businesse s ont o th e 
reservation fo r employmen t an d profi t generation . 
Plans ar e underwa y t o institut e a  Private Secto r 
Initiative Progra m whic h prescribe s t o assis t th e 
tribal entrepreneu r throug h busines s pla n 
development, technica l assistance , managemen t 
guidance an d locating outsid e fundin g 
assistance. Case-in-point , th e thrus t o f thi s 
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initiative w i l l serv e i n a  technica l suppor t 
capacity, rathe r tha n i n financia l suppor t whic h i s 
where th e greates t actua l remed y fo r interna l 
community empowermen t lies . 
The developmen t o f a  credit unio n wit h an infusio n 
of initia l operatin g capita l fro m trus t fun d dollar s 
followed b y triba l assets an d individua l deposit s 
could creat e th e economi c recyclin g the communit y 
needs. Loca l ownershi p an d contro l would 
facilitate communit y empowermen t a s eac h 
depositor ha s a  veste d interes t i n th e succes s o f 
the operation . Rathe r tha n relyin g on th e 
traditional system s o f referra l t o outsid e (usuall y 
government funded ) resources , i t i s th e commo n 
bond o f th e communit y tha t utilize s it s ow n 
financial resources . 
Savings, checking , micro-enterprise lendin g 
programs, a  personal revolvin g loan fun d an d 
mortgage financin g coul d be th e majo r function s o f 
the credi t union . A l l o f these service s ar e currentl y 
filtered int o th e off-reservatio n community . Th e 
course o f economi c retur n become s minima l due t o 
the ris k criteri a impose d b y traditiona l banks , 
especially du e t o th e ta x statu s o f reservatio n 
lands. 
2) Direct or Philanthropic Investmen t 
Direct investmen t activitie s i n India n (o r minority ) 
banks, credi t unions , loa n fund s o r specifi c projec t 
nitiatives ca n b e considere d t o mee t th e trus t 
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funds socia l criteri a goals . A n annual set-asid e 
fund coul d b e maintaine d wit h a  defined selectio n 
process instituted . 
Currently, thi s provide s th e bes t avenu e t o inves t 
informally withou t governmenta l regulations , bu t 
through carefull y screene d procedure s designe d t o 
make traditionall y hard t o obtai n capita l availabl e 
for suc h endeavors . Lowe r financia l return s an d a 
higher ris k leve l woul d b e compromise d fo r a 
higher socia l impact . 
VI. EXPECTE D OUTPUTS 
By institutin g th e abov e mentione d investmen t strategie s th e 
Trust Fun d fiduciarie s wi l l b e abl e t o manipulat e thei r curren t 
investment plan s t o includ e a  style o f investing that no t onl y puts 
money t o us e i n something tha t offer s profitabl e returns , bu t als o 
actively support s an d promote s a  higher qualit y o f life , welfare , an d 
social relation s i n society . 
By diligentl y pursuing th e socia l investin g component o f th e 
Trust Fun d model , the trus t fun d fiduciarie s wi l l becom e involve d 
directly wit h corporation s an d wi l l b e i n the forefron t o f creatin g a 
positive socia l chang e whic h ca n b e nurture d an d appreciate d b y th e 
corporate worker , sensitiv e t o th e resource s utilized , consumer s an d 
the globa l market. The y als o develo p network s wit h othe r 
shareholders an d group s wit h simila r value s t o strengthe n th e 
movement t o socia l responsibilit y in the marke t place . Lastly , the y 
can als o b e utilize d a s a  frame o f reference i n the developmen t o f a 
social agend a i n the nationa l politica l arena . Collectiv e interest s 
can becom e mutuall y supportive . 
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This projec t demonstrate s b y deriving a comparison analysis, 
that mone y an d moralit y can b e mixe d tha t t o maximiz e return o n 
investment o r the pursui t o f profi t doe s no t hav e t o resul t i n 
unrestrained an d destructiv e greed . Trus t Fun d fiduciarie s wi l l b e 
able t o compar e rate s o f return (includin g costs o f investing) 
between traditiona l styles an d sociall y responsibl e style s give n th e 
equal o r nea r equa l level s o f risk, economic conditions withi n th e 
market an d style s an d savv y of money manager s utilized . 
This projec t als o provides the Oneid a General Tribal Counci l a 
full an d comprehensive understandin g o f the Oneid a Trust Fund , fro m 
its inceptio n including it' s purpose , curren t dispositio n and plans fo r 
the future . GT C member s wi l l graduall y increase thei r 
understanding o f the benefit s o f savin g money fo r thei r futur e 
security, th e tribe s securit y an d th e benefit s t o diversifyin g th e 
economic impac t base of the community . A s their positio n on th e 
learning curve s continue s t o rise , the potentia l fo r expande d social , 
ethical an d environmenta l value s wi l l infiltrat e thei r persona l an d 
business live s tha t w i l l benefi t individuals , families , th e communit y 
and th e futur e generations . Th e circl e o f cultura l value-based 
cohesiveness wi l l begi n t o close . 
With th e developmen t o f an alternativ e investin g approach of 
micro-lending int o th e Oneid a community, individual entrepeneur s 
wi l l hav e capita l access tha t ha s no t bee n availabl e to the m before . 
Ultimately, th e individua l entrepreneu r wi l l caus e dollar s generate d 
by th e trib e t o b e turne d ove r withi n th e community , rather tha n 
leaving th e communit y an d it s rippl e effec t w i l l creat e a  substantia l 
level o f economic wel l bein g that has no t bee n enjoye d b y Oneida 
people i n previous years , a s wel l a s bein g advantageou s t o th e 
economic region as a  whole. 
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Oneida communit y member s an d entrepeneur s wi l l als o benefi t 
from a  direct sens e o f ownershi p i n the communit y an d triba l 
operations i f they ar e allowe d access t o som e o f th e capita l th e 
tribe i s accumulating . Thi s opportunity wi l l empowe r Oneida , 
individually an d collectivel y an d wi l l lea d t o a  strengthened moral , 
ethical an d cultura l based cohesivenes s tha t i s currentl y lackin g i n 
the community . 
VII. ANALYSIS/CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATION S 
Socially Responsibl e Investing i s a  way o f using ou r principles 
to inves t ou r principle . Withi n ou r ou r nativ e culture , th e 
fundamental basi s o f ou r existenc e ha s alway s include d the value s 
of equalit y an d respec t amon g al l human being s an d othe r livin g 
creatures withi n th e natura l world . 
As w e hav e embrace d system s o f economic principle s and 
business developmen t fo r th e benefi t o f our peopl e an d community , 
we ar e consciou s o f how ou r financia l action s impac t th e res t of 
society an d th e world . Give n tha t notion , i t i s ou r responsibilit y to 
educate the membershi p o f the Oneid a people i n the purpos e o f th e 
Oneida Trus t Fun d and i n the inten t t o incorporat e th e representativ e 
social an d environmenta l value s int o a  SRI model that i s lucrative 
and meaningful . 
In Char t 5.1 , a  proposed trus t allocatio n model fo r th e Trus t 
Fund i s based o n the curren t valu e o f $9.5 million . Initially , 
approximately 9.6 % ($ 1 million ) o f the trus t fun d wi l l b e allocate d 
into a n SRI-Alternativ e investment strategy ; 14.4 % ($1. 5 million ) 
into SRI-socia l screens , an d th e remainin g 76 % ($ 7 million ) o f th e 
trust fun d w i l l fal l unde r mainstrea m investmen t styles , bu t wi l l b e 
subject t o shareholde r activis t proxy resolution s an d Trus t 
PROPOSED TRUS T ALLOCATION MODE L 
9.5 Million 
SRI-Alt. Investin g 
9.6% 




Mainstream Investin g 
76% 
SOURCE: Skenandore/Powless , 1/94 
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Committee resolutions , a s deeme d necessary . B y pursuing thi s 
model representation , th e Oneid a Trust Committee' s socia l agend a 
for th e Trus t Fun d i s me t whil e maintainin g a comfort leve l an d 
learning curv e b y the designe d asse t allocation. 
The line s o f communication between th e genera l membershi p 
and the Oneid a Trust Committe e have bee n opened . Th e Oneida Trust 
Committee ha s take n a  pro-active positio n and th e genera l 
membership hav e communicate d thei r suppor t throug h th e SR I survey 
instrument. Th e surve y ha s identifie d the nee d fo r on-going 
communication, educatio n an d heightene d awarenes s o f th e 
membership i n order t o infus e th e valu e oriente d characteristic s o f 
the communit y into th e criterio n established fo r managemen t o f th e 
fund. Thi s educatio n wi l l requir e th e continue d developmen t o f 
communication systems . 
We hav e mad e th e decisio n to conside r ou r financia l decision s 
and practice s a s a n extension o f ourselves . W e are approachin g th e 
issue o f SR I with a s muc h understandin g a s w e can t o protec t th e 
resources o f ou r people . Th e financia l resourc e i n this instanc e i s 
the Oneid a Trust Fund . Whil e w e had previously utilized mainstrea m 
investment practice s t o allo w th e fun d t o gro w t o it s curren t state , 
we believ e that ou r resource s nee d t o b e reflectiv e o f wh o w e ar e a s 
shareholders withi n a  syste m o f finance tha t allow s and reward s 
social change . 
As I  have demonstrated , th e concep t o f socia l chang e ca n 
indeed b e achieve d withi n th e financia l world . I n utilizin g SRI 
screens w e can avoi d supportin g companie s who m we se e a s fallin g 
short o f responsible behavior . Whil e tha t alon e wi l l no t produc e th e 
anticipated change , ou r action s themsel f mak e a  statement t o other s 
and t o th e company . Thos e sam e actions ca n b e statement s of 
support an d encouragemen t t o companie s wh o do mak e th e effor t t o 
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act responsibl e an d produc e qualit y goods an d service s i n th e 
marketplace. 
Communication an d understandin g o f what ou r investmen t 
values ar e need s to b e conveyed . Ou r actions -  whether avoidanc e o r 
support wi l l mea n nothin g o n Wal l Stree t i f we do no t narrat e ou r 
position. Util izin g existin g information sources an d developin g and 
nurturing network s o f othe r lik e minde d entitie s i s on e feasibl e 
avenue. Creatin g a dialogue wit h corporation s offerin g rational 
challenges t o improv e socia l responsibl e chang e i s another . Hence , 
the cumulativ e effect wi l l b e th e mos t invigoratin g task w e can 
undertake t o ultimatel y benefit th e micr o and macr o community. 
Finally, thi s projec t ca n provid e other indigenou s people s wit h 
a fram e o f reference t o utiliz e whe n lookin g a t thei r ow n abilit y o r 
desire t o inves t resources . Th e Oneid a Trust Fun d ca n b e viewe d as a 
"test case " whereb y foresigh t an d visio n wi l l b e intermingle d wit h 
standard traditiona l busines s practice s tha t ar e increasingl y 
becoming unacceptabl e t o produc e a  better alternative . Nativ e 
people ca n begi n thei r pursui t o f profitable return s wit h socia l 
responsibility o n a  clear path an d hopefull y can avoi d th e pitfall s of 
mainstream marke t principles. 
As traditiona l native belief s predominentl y focu s o n good 
social principle s and respec t fo r natura l system s a s th e norm , th e 
accessibility t o a  positive sociall y acceptabl e alternativ e o f a 
created syste m (Wal l Stree t Mone y Markets ) is a  natura l attraction . 
Developing network s o f indigenous people s i n the norther n 
hemisphere o n sociall y responsibl e investin g could creat e a n 
incredibily dynami c economic force tha t corporate Americ a canno t 
ignore. 
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